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Fluid Drive Gathers $; 
Half of Goal Reached
By JOHN M. SM ITH
The proverbial rolling stone may gather no moss, but 
Harvey (Alumni Hall by Fall) Seltzer and his hard work­
ing crew have picked up 13,000 worth o f the stuff in the 
last two weeks.
“The drive to date has reached 55% o f its goal or a 
total o f $3,330,“  Seltzer announced yesterday. “ However,” 
he said, “ there are still about 800 pledge cards in the hands 
of the committee men which have
Listen to
“Vanity Thu”
Saturday* 11:30 A . M. 
WICC .  .  .  «0 0  K c
Three-Ring Circus Dance 
In Armory ‘Tent* Friday f
_ UB students wty get their 1952 circus preview Friday night at the annual Cireua 
Dance at the Armory beginning at 8:30 P. M. *
, .The Cireus pance, instituted*in i 948, has become a major campus tradition sponsor­
s'1 A u - 7 P - the S»?1» 1 Actm ües Committee and the Campus Chest Committee. Charieg 
Smith is chairman Of both committees.
not been turned in to the Devel­
opment Fund H e a d q u a r t e r s, 
Every effort should be'm ade by 
the committee, to contact as many 
prospects as possible before the 
Easter vacation," he continued.
N o deadline has yet' been set 
fo r the conclusion o f the Student 
Campaign because plans have not 
yet been received to date with 
30% o f them being on the "share" 
idea which goes for $25.
The names o f all donors to  the 
Alumni Hall Fund D rive w ill be 
listed on a gold plaque to be 
erected in that building when it 
is ready for occupancy -in the 
fa ll and all those students who 
donated $25 or more w ill have a 
Wtar placed next to ■ their names.
The title "Committee. Man of 
the W eek" has been won by Betty 
Sarmast o f Linden H all who has 
turned in all seven of.h er pledge 
cards for a total o f $120. Other 
committeemen who have com­
pleted their assignments to  date 
Lund,. Jerry Maurer, John Ros- 
signel. Hank Steffans, and M ari­
on-Verrilli,
“ There are plenty o f opportu­
nities lo r  organizations . to work 
on sim ilar projects because the 
needs fo r Alumni HU1 are many, 
including: pianos, lounging -facili­
ties, tables, chairs, lamps,. drap­
eries, rugs, ping-pong equipment, 
card tables,, desks,* trophy cases 
and pictures.
Annual SiMeeh • 
Contest April 24
The English Department w ill 
conduct its fifth  annual public 
speaking contest April 24. The 
contest w ill be by elimination with 
both day and evening division stu­
dents eligible for participation. 
F irst prize w ill be a portable type­
writer, donated by the Under­
wood Corporation. __ , ,
The competition w ill begin In 
each o f the regular speech class 
sections w ith one student from 
each section being selected fo r the 
quarter finals. In  groups o f three; 
the section representatives w ill 
then speak in  the semi-finals, 
April 14, 15, and 2L
Students not presently enrolled 
In speech classes may also take 
part in the contest by competing 
among themselves A pril 22, with 
the winner entertaining the com­
petition at the sem i-final le ve l -
The contest finals w ill be held 
fa  Bassick high school auditorium 
and w ill be" open to  the public. 
W illiam  S .; Banks, Instructor 'fa  
speech and drama, Is the chairs 
man o f the contest. i '
A r lv k n n c  BA___ H ____I -  T*1!  Cir9U8 Dance ¡a *  three-ring combination dance, circus side-show and charity
A t lV IS v c S  ra ce u n g  ^en t. Twenty-one active student organizations will sponsor booths for the raising o f
On April 29ffi
The convocation period on 
ApM l 2t has been selected aa 
the time whea advisors will 
meet with their advisees to 
initiate their registration for 
the sammer term. Coavoca- 
tioa credit will he given to 
all those atteadtag.
Kellogg on UB*s radio program, 
'Across My Desk,”  over W NAB 
at 8:38 P . M.
NorchfNte Najtrs 
S io n  DmnI JafctWwWm i w  w w  W W W
Although they w ill not gradu­
ate until J u n e t  the following 
Fashion Merchandising students 
have p o s i t i o n s  in deportment 
stores awaiting them:
Anne M arie Fcsta and Janet 
Squires w ill be employed at 
Fox A  Co., fa  Hartford and Joyefc 
Matthewson w ill start her mery 
chandising career at the D. M. 
Read Oo, Bridgeport. . '•>
to institute a “Hall o f Fame' 
be' housed in Alumni Hall.
The Hall o f Fame w ill not only 
honor outstanding athletes, but 
scholars o f the University as well.
Among the proposed plans for 
the newly organized project is to 
honor the past, present and all 
future presidents o f the college, 
individuals who have accomplish­
ed the most in each graduating 
class, members o f the Alumni 
who have achieved outstanding 
accomplishments, and the top man 
in each graduating class.
Nominations fo r the H all of 
Fame w ill be made by the student 
body and voted on by a commit­
tee composed o f students, mem­
bers o f the faculty and represen­
tatives o f the adm inistration.*
Since the proposals are s till 
in the embryonic stage, sugges­
tions from  the student body and 
the administration are in order. 
A ll correspondence should be di­
rected to the SCRIBE office c 'a  
John M. Smith.
Launers Study,
Work Fall Time;
Seek Decrees
* By NAKMI LUND
Who -could ever believe that a 
man and w ife , w ith four children 
could each hold down a full time 
job and stil have time to work 
fo r  degrees at the University? .
W ell, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Launer,' .of Fairfield, have done 
jusjt that, and what’s more— they 
like it !
Mr. Launer, who has been em­
ployed at- 'General- Electric for 
the past ten yeats, Is completing 
his degree work for the College 
o f Education in the Evening D ivi­
sion. He' did solne college work -at 
Syracuse University .’way back 
in 1932 add; plans to finish up by 
next F all and become a mathe­
matics teacher.' .
Mrs. Launer became a regis­
tered nurse after studying at a 
Syracuse hospital and is finishing 
her studying in the College of 
Nursing at the University in the 
Evening Division. She works full­
tim e gt the Bridgeport Hospital 
and finds time to take care o f her 
four children.
The rouple wm take time o ff ^  being drawn up by
from theic studies next M ort*ty the Political Relations Forum, 
to be interviewed by M r. WendaH{w ith o ( M ayor Mc-
lA ty  the UB administratkgL 
fo r students to take over the gov­
ernment o f the city o f Brdigeport 
for one day.
Election o f a student M ayor o f 
Bridgeport, President o f the Com­
mon Council President o f the 
Board o f Education, C ity A ttor­
ney, Police Commissioner, F ire 
Commission, President o f th£ 
Board o f Health, and other city  
officials w ill take place on the 
University'campus during the lat­
ter half o f April.
The objective o f the plan is to 
acquaint students with the organ- 
ization and function o f city gov 
eminent through actual parttefaa- 
tiou and observation.
Hall of Fame May Be 
New Campus Tradition
UB, fast becoming an institution of many fine tradi­
tions. has launched another project which, in all likelihood, 
will be added to the long line o f campus customs.
A  committee has been set i
UB Students 
To JRun' Bpt. 
For One Day
S c r i t o  S t a r t  b u n d e d
f a n *  later** ted I« writ- 
faff- typfaff. business manage­
ment, ar advertising saUcit- 
iag far The SCRIBE is arged 
ta drap ap ta The SCRIBE 
office at their earliest eaa 
veaieaee.
IHae— a aad gradual! ea 
have takes assay staff mem­
ber» away aad still mere wiU 
be leaving this Jana. If yen 
waat ta grab a pealMea aa 
the staff, apeak ap!
Calendar
MARCH
28— Circus Dance, 8:15, Armory
29— Graduate Record Examina­
tions
Dental. Hygiene Dance 
Southport H all Dorm Party 
M ilford H all Dorm Patty
30— Schiot t H all D o r m  Party, 
3:08-6:90.
APRIL
4— BG-POC S ilver Mardi Gras 
Movies ‘
5— Graduate Record Examina­
tions
Waldemere House Party, 9:00- 
1 5 » • - „ - -
10—Easter Vacation begins 8:1)0
A- M. p i  : i  ; r-r"?
18—Classes resume. 85)0 .A.- i f .
campus chest funds. Prizes w ill 
be a w a r d e d  the organization 
w h i c h  has the most original 
booth, the moat decorative booth, 
and the organization which raises 
the« moat money. Entertainment; 
door prizes, and dancing w ill also 
be featured. Music for this dance, 
which w ill be carried on simul­
taneously with the continual op­
eration o f the booths, w ill be fu r. 
nished by Danny Leeson and his 
Kampus Kings, a  newly organized 
band group composed mostly o f 
University music students.
The Campus Chest is the Uni­
versity Student Community Chest 
organization and was established 
in 1949. Students wanted to par­
ticipate in community affairs but 
also ̂  desired to avoid repeated 
solicitation during the year » « 4  
therefore, devised a drive « !■ »»«*  
to  the Community Cheat Red 
Feather drive. UB’s drive symbol 
is the Purple Feather and the 
Circus Dance is utilized as the 
annual means o f raising funds 
with which they can partidfifftB  
in local and national charities.
Assisting Smith on the commit­
tee in charge o f arrangements are 
Robert C. Levine, Richard Marta; 
Dorothy Marks, Im ie Thropp; 
Teddi Gold, Ronald Brandenberg; 
John Smith, Richard Domnitz, 
and A1 Lepow.
N A C  Elects 
Littlefield I
Dr. Henry W , Littlefield hag 
been elected chairman o f the Na- 
“*al Advisory Committee on 
Nursing Education fa  Junior Col^ 
leges, at a meeting held a t Co­
lumbia last week to discuss a 
program fo r training registered 
nurses; -
The Rockefeller Foundation has 
given the com nittee. a grant o f 
Csnffaand on PAGE 8
Higk Schoolers See OB Campos
The firgt, fa  a program o f UB 
co-ordinated “H igh School Days,”  
on a ffa ir held fa  accordance with 
Bassick, Central, and W arren 
Harding High Schools was held 
on campus yesterday.
The seniors who showed In­
terest fa  attending UB were tak­
en an a tour and shown academic
sights o f. in terest The University 
tours were conducted by form er 
students front those high schools.
The Asgr constated ^  viewing 
various ara demie buildings, land-|will be the guests on A pril * .
marks, and campus life. Motion 
pictures o f the first UB football 
game were shown. Pres. James HL 
Halsey spoke about UB to the 
youths. The entire group then ad­
journed to  the snack bar o f “cof­
fee and.”  •
Representatives from  the sen­
ior class o f Newton, Staples, aad 
Stratford high schools w ill he the 
University's guests on M esh  S i 
o f m m
and Roger f  n finag high
rB iiM î’Vr* ' 'r1 --rîriytî
T H E  S C U R E
Mordi 77, I « ]
Littlefields Add $138 To Scholarship Fund
Dr. and Mrs. Jfenry W . L ittle­
field have juat made available to 
the University o f B r i d g e p o r t  
Scholarship F u n d  $138 which 
they have received from various 
organizations t h a t  they have
spoken before on their European 
trip. *
These contributions came spe­
cifically from the Patterson L ittle  
Club, the Women’s Service Guild
o f the Stratford Congregational 
Church, the Billiard Company, 
the Washington Park Methodist 
Church, and the Newfleld Meth­
odist Church.
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
N o .  37. . . T N B  S W O R D H S H
> * > / >
\
“They hid me 
fendei with 
fancy facts!"
T h ey  crossed swords with the wrong man 
when they engaged this swashbuckling senior 
in combat! A t first, he was foiled by the tricky,
“one-puff”  . . .  “one-sniff”  cigarette mildness tests.
But he parried their thrusts with this gleaming 
sword of logic: The only way you can judge 
mildness is by steady smoking. That’s the true 
test of cigarette mildness!
ft*« the sensible tent. . .  the 30-Day Camel 
Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try Camels 
as your steady smoke, on a day-after-day, 
pack-after-pack basis. N o  snap judgments! Once 
you’ve tried Camels for 30 days in your “T-Zone”
(T  for Throat, T  for Taste) , you’ll see w hy. , «  ~
AfNr e# the WlMdnesfi Teels • e #
&
By MANAS STERNSCHEIN
For the past few  weeks, and in the weeks coming up, 
most o f the fraternities on campus w ill have finished their 
pledging or will be right in the middle o f it. I  have quite 
a list o f names o f those who have juat been pledged, but 
before I  list them, I  would like to congratulate the IFC and 
all the fraternities for the excellent job they did in seeing 
that no ineligible students were allowed to pledge. It ’s, a 
pleasure to see such an improve-, dance, an April 5 and d, the 
ment made a fter the past few  tw ea rg arira tlan . » W t a g  
years in which almost anyone a  dosed picnic. A  cocktail 
was pledgd . . . Now to the new party at Leigh Paaeaherg’s
house eauetadea the weekend.fraternity members.
Sigma lambda CM—Peter 
M um ford, Bad Farrell, Eaat- 
•a Smith, Dick Brcmherg. 
Ira Cohen, L in y  Jacob«.  
D a r i o  Bacamato, and SM 
Bader, Upailoa Beta 8lgma—  
WIU Carter, F i r t h  Neal, 
Leaay Flieke, Boh Blardaa, 
Norm Hadad, Bonnie Covl- 
Hace, Ed Kovac and Tqny 
SimonellL Kappa Beta Bho ■ - 
Ai Jessup, Zeke Carrel, Dong. 
Harrlgaa, G e o r g e  Sweeny, 
Koger Bassett, S teve  An­
drew«, Lou Clsko, George 
False, Leaaie Ceeee, Jimmy 
Lee, and Ship Yoang. Con­
gratulation« and lot« of lack 
to aU of yon.
* • a
Sigma Lambda Chi, through 
their dance and journal, raised 
$300 for the student union build­
ing. They deserve a pat on the 
back for the excellent work they 
did in raising this amount. .  , A l 
Jessup, KBR, just getting ovei;an 
attack o f measles.
B e t a  Gam m a and PI 
Omega Chi are having their 
Mg weekend starting an April 
4. On that night they're hold- 
lag a “Sliver Mardl Gres” 
semi-formal at Lenny's 
Wagon Wheel. Everyone la 
invited and the price Is $2AS.
I  understand they're patting 
oa a big mn«ical «haw which 
will contain parodies aad a  
e«aple of o r i g i n a l  taaen 
which are supposed to be eat 
of this world. They were 
written by Bon Gnld aad PhH 
Carrabba of FOC. Elaine 
Reseastoae, BG, has the lead 
la the shew aad la «apposed 
to be terride. Following the
It shortd be a real great 
weekend far msmbtn  of both 
greapa.
SLC and their hellnight in New 
York. I t  was supposed to be very 
funny . . ,  The Sigma Alpha dance 
last weekend was a great success 
for that fraternity. They had a 
nice crowd and the M instrel Show 
was enjoyed immensely by every­
one. A I Zavadsky and B ill Bigda 
had a Mg hand in 'm ak ing the 
affa ir a  s u c c e s s .  A l, fo r the 
amount o f work he did in prepar­
ing the abow, and Bill, fo r the 
tremendous sign be made fo r the 
Snack Bar, and fo r the decora­
tion in that plane. One o f the best 
jobs done on advertising a dance 
this year, o r fo r that m atter any 
year . . .  B y the way, our new 
cheering aquad is terrific. Such 
form  and technique, W O W !’ ! . .  . 
Jack Shields, POC, now in the. 
U . S. Arm y.
DEB wants to thunk «very- 
one who tamed out in sup­
port of their donee. Alee, n 
special veto of thanks to Bd 
Kotagto who scouted up the 
entartalanwnt. . .  AGP right 
In the midst of pledging . . . 
Congratulations to F r a n k  
Anastas, Pré«, of KBR, far 
his excellent swinaming ree- 
urd which has gained him in- 
vitattons to tournament» all 
aver thè Bona try and a pos­
sible trip to the sum m er  
Olympics » . . That’s aU far 
now. See yon next issue.
Alpha D elta Omega’s new mem­
bers are Jim Hodges, D ick Far­
rell, m l Cole, Roger Saxon, aad 
Joe FioreUo. »
IUEI;
DEPENDABLE F U a  OIL SERVICE 
TO HOME AND INDUSTRY «
DIAL 4-11A1.
MSRMD u w  —  « « i r o n  M i a
Otw Tntf Tsais of PoMtc Sorties
M H E
March 27, I M I
Tuition, Board Rides 
for Fall Tam
THK S C R I B I
U n i« « « 1/ has announced present students. W e regret as you 
today that effective w ith  the fa ll do the necessity fo r the higher
* *  i1* " * * ;  ,ecs- **t- we do feel certain th lt 
ed from *250 to *275 and board you understand fu lly the factors
and room from *275 to *300 per which 
semester. The rate for the evening 
tuition w ill go from  *15 to *16 
a semester hour.
In  announcing the increases, Dr. 
L ittlefield , said, "The University 
has just completed a survey o f its 
financial prospects for 1952-1953.
As with other educational institu­
tions, inflation and decreased stu­
dent enrollment threaten to upset 
the budget. W e have made sev­
eral adjustments and introduced 
non-academic economies to offset 
some o f the increased coats.
“However, In order, to continue 
our present high academic pro­
gram and to maintain our present 
standard of dorm itory and dining 
service, the University has been 
forced to increase the costs o f 
tuition and dormitories. These in­
creases have been kept to a min­
imum. Even with these changes, 
rates at the University o f Bridge­
port are still substantially lower 
than comparable institutions.
“ It  is our sincere hope that no 
student w ill be prevented from 
completing his course because of 
these increases. Although the 
number of scholarships, work 
scholarships and loan tends are 
lim ited, yet the Committee on 
Scholarships, W ork Grants and 
Loans w ill give most careful con­
sideration to all applications from
make it obligatory.*1
Bpt. Industry 
Greets M SA
By BON GOLD
The Bridgeport Chain Company 
is the latest plant in the Bridge­
port area to hire UB/MSA stu­
dents. The shop now joins the 
ranks o f many small and large 
Concerns that find that the com­
munity and the world as w ell as 
the individual shop gains by hir­
in g skilled MSA workers.
As o f March 19 deadline, some 
37 M SA students have found em­
ployment in Bridgeport industry.
O riginally some 68 man came 
to  UB from various Se­
curity Agency countries and have 
sought work in the Bridgeport 
Area. These men made the Uni­
versity campus their homes. They 
fiave found out (among other
Masic Department 
Sponsors Wisteria 
Recital Snmlay
As part o f its Spring program, 
the music department w ill pre­
sent a recital o f its voice, 
and violin students to be held at 
W istaria H all oh Sunday at 4*00 
P. M.
Sunday’s program is part o f a 
aeries o f monthly recitals given 
by the Music Department design­
ed to bring music to the fn n p n 
and to give the members o f the 
department’s applied music i**nttft 
an opportunity to perform  in pub­
lic. A t the end o f the year *the 
department w ill give a recital fo r 
the general public in Bridgeport. 
The participants w ill be chosen 
from  this group o f students.
Sunday’s recital w ill be open to 
all students and members o f the 
faculty and staff. Refreshments 
w ill be served and Mr. Harold 
Dart, Assistant Professor o f Mu­
sic, w ill act as host 
Participating in the recital w ill 
be:
Howard Marls, Bette Sarma&t, Richard Four* 
tin, Sidney Karam. Jane Marshall, Dawn Ander­
son, Flora Sw m IirII, Richard Probst, Edward 
Leach, Delores Quicuorro, Mrs. Bozen* Rim
^ ■ “ MMhaowitx o f one o f the Jewish customs at 7  recent 
f 0? 01* * *  Jewish N igh t Others in the picturTare
J°y gi> Br*taer’ * *  *wph Roucek. Pres. Ha£y £abW Malinowlts, and Cantor Orbach.
NAC ELECTS
C a a tta n s d  Dram  P a g e  1
M KLOOO to carry on reaean.li and 
to the establishment o f
•  Pilot program in junior college 
And hospitals throughout the na­
tion. The work w ill be stmnie- 
m roted by a sta ff o f nurse educ*. 
tort.
The co-ordinator o f the pro- 
g u n  fa Miss Mildred Montag o f 
Colianbia University. Dr. L ittle­
field commented that “The school 
•* nursing at UB fa very much 
interested in this program . as. S 
means o f increasing the number 
o f girls entering the nursiog
A  Walk in the Dark
. M r  CHARLES J. SMITH
¿Stop  groping m the dark. Get out, and get us a story ”  
“ id- N®d, what kind o f a s to iy ^ n  
*  W **•? It was a mystery to me!
W ith the collar o f m y raincoat
Kampus Kings
Debili Friday
\ •
The Kampus Kings, a musical 
aggregation developed recently on 
campus by a group o f UB must- 
ciana, w ill make their debut this 
Friday at UB’s Circus Dance.
Some members o f the group 
are music majors and they dp 
some o f the orchestral arranging 
for the organization. The group 
w ill also perform  at the forth­
coming Beta Gamma P i Omega 
Chi S ilver Mardi Gras.
Thè group consists o f Danny 
Leeson, John RosignoL Chris De 
Luca, and Ricky Bruno, saxes; 
Frank Kraynick and Gary Singer, 
trumpets; K id  Griswald, trom-
-----? -.-jff bòne; Howie Marks, piano; Larry
things) that Am ericans are not as Mar|^ B illie Jane Marks,
Vivacious as anti-American prop- v o c a f * ^  - -  - -  - - W  
aganda has made us appear. They d rum 3 
have also found out that Am eri­
cans and other people can find 
many sim ilarities to buQd friend 
Ships on. -
A t first, many troubles came
v o c a l i s t ;  and Pete DeDario,
- the m ajor problems have worked 
themselves out.
R D ----- . ------- -- ------  M r. Farrell also stated that he
Into the picture and hurt the weff sees hope fo r the plan. H e sees
laid  plans o f the Agency, but now, the plan 
According to  Mr. Thomas Farrell, may pave 
.UB/MSA co-ordinator, most
a “big broths'* that 
the way fo r fu tu ri 
o f plans at other universities.
turned up and a  pencil in my 
teeth. I  le ft the office, looking 
tamewhat like a  gu ilty criminal 
I  started ray quest by walking 
wn B ill O'Brien’s Park Place, 
gave a dime to  a senior saving 
up for his Graduate Record Exam. 
Fee, and m uttered' something in 
Greek that I  read in “Alpha to 
Zeta“
I t  was dark on Park Place and 
I  was startled by the sudden 
glare o f headlights from a passing 
car. I  hoped that he would stop 
on the “N o Parking’’ side o f the 
street, feeling that it  m ight mean 
a story.
Instead. I  heard a fam iliar call. 
“H i ya, Charlie." I f  rounds were 
colored, my friend spoke to me 
in Erin green. A fter being blinded 
by the glare o f hfa shiney badge, 
I  recognised Mr. Robert G. (Tor 
George) McCarthy, special police­
man. number 505, father o f two, 
and grandfather o f one. better 
known as “Mac”
Mac fa the “ protector o f life  
and liberty, guardian o f the peo­
ple, and night inspector o f the 
University buildings”. Mae checks 
hi at night to r unlocked doors and 
abnormal nocturnal activities. H e 
works till 2 A . M.
Anybody who keeps an eye on 
UB nite life  w ill recognize him 
by his uniform, hfa sw ift walk, 
38 revolver, and hie fam iliar time 
dock. v •
A fter I  had regrouped m y force* 
by picking m y chewed-up pencil 
o ff the sidewalk, X gava m y re­
tort, “How are you, M ac?" .  . . 
1  knew the answer before X had 
finished asking thé question. “ The 
best hi Bridgeport, Charlie."- r 
I  walked w ith Mac; In  the t o k  
in and out e f  through
the Fanes Hall “Quaff*, past the 
Audio-Vfaual Aids Center, and 
around «the Tech BuBdlng perk­
ing lot. Mac, a native t f  Bridge 
port, has been aLXJB fo r throe
rears and says he-likes the job.
“ The stutents are the friend­
liest that I  have ever seen and 
my bosses are lovely people to 
work for. Every time I  beer a 
‘How’s the best in Bridgeport;’ 
¡or ‘How’s the ulcers?* from a pass­
ing student, it makes the job 
even more satisfying. Why, I ’d do 
Almost anything for these kids.” 
That fa what Mac thinks of 
UB.
When I  thought o f my editor, 
sitting up there in the office, I  
turned to a new page in my note 
ped, and queried Mae about some 
o f hfa exciting experiences. Mac 
snapped on hfa large searchlight, 
gave a look behind *  dormitory 
porch, and scratched his 
“Charlie, there really fe »’t 
much to tefl. I  remember working 
with Coach Kay Kowdratovich to 
catch two fallows on the top e f 
Seaside Hall. They had a 
pretty good haul a t Stratford the 
Previous week and were trying 
their hide a little  farther. T%e 
reach’s “hawkshawing” and pri­
vate eye really came in handy.”  
“But, M ac." I  returned, “ tell 
me something funny, interesting, 
different.”  _
"WeD, Charlie," he answered, 
“ the kids do odd things at odd 
times and anything X might say 
would hurt sane o f their feel, 
•a PAGE 4
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UB F a s h i o n  Merehandfaiag 
majors have been scouting'New 
York manufacturers for the latest 
spring fashions to  bring bade to 
campus to sen on a non-profit 
basis.
Included in these fashions win 
he cotton dresses that have Urn 
look o f aOk, cotton quilted skirts 
with flares, denim sportswear an- 
sehbles, and cotton B e r m u d a  
shorts and halters. CMton knit 
jerseys and nylon and nylon tri­
cot blouses w ill also ha included 
in the buying project
Order* can be placed at Easton 
HalL
Brooklawn
Conservatories,
- Inc.
The House 
of Flowers
In
BRIDGEPORT 4. CONN. 
1255 PARK AVE.
Phonn; 5-5096
—  GREENHOUSES —  
195 LAWRENCE $T.J
Ebene: 3-5053
For ProoenySem Try The Ethical Ftret
l !68f ÿ  }
ETHICAL PHABMIVCY
1250 MAM STREET —  Off. SflATMU> HOTEL
r e e »  9 *1 2 1
“ If you hove faith as a  grain o f 
19 mustard seed « .  «  nothing shall 
' C  be impossible nato you”
ttsse
Frank H. Fargo
. COMPANY
C O U P L E » O R IC E  
- O UTFITTERS \
J001 BROAD SIRKT
Meeting Stedemtf Needs^■wwwv^^ dMĤ PigapHl̂ p̂ dr «OTRI
For All Sekeoi JMÉÉËt
‘SYMBOL OF 
FAITH“
Bracelet 
1 * 1 . 1
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t e E m i t
A  C a m p u s  T r a d i t io n
}  Now that the “Alumni Hall by Fall”  idea is gain­
ing more acceptance and support daily, a great num­
ber of students have expressed concern over the fate 
©f the present Snack Bar in the Fones Hall Annex. A l­
most everyone on campus will agree that the convert­
ed  stables are inadequate for the needs o f such a large 
student body. We’re all looking forward to the new 
Student Center Building, but a great number o f stu­
dents are expressing a reluctance to give up the tra­
dition that the Snack Bar has become on campus since 
the University moved to the Seaside Park campus.
{ Undoubtedly this building will be put to good use
___perhaps as part o f the adjoining music department
. . perhaps as a little theatre. One particular sugges­
tion that has been made for its use and one which may 
enable us to keep this Snack Bar tradition, atmosphere, 
and camaraderie is the idea o f moving the section o f 
the annex to the site of Alumni Hall for use as a rec­
reation room.
Perhaps this idea, or another to save our 'present 
center of student life, would be a good thought to bring 
to  the attention of the Alumni Association. We’re all 
; fo r keeping traditions. We have too few as it is.
1 *
|  I t ’s f o r  Y o u
i f  The Ualvenity ha« set op the Campu* Cheat to keep the 
local chart tie« from coastaaUy soltcitiag studeats for all type«, 
of drives. The moalee takas la at the Clreoa Dance are <He- 
trihoted to worthy charttieo as derided upon hy the »to Meats.
. Back this plan hy atteottlag the Ctrcna Daace tomorrow eve­
nt a£ at the Anaery.
a a •
S tu d e n t  A p a t h y
Every organization on campus has suffered at 
various times from acute attacks o f student apathy. 
The very foundations o f such groups are threatened by 
A mysterious dissension between the members as well 
: as between the officers. When they first join organiza­
tions, most students display a great deal o f enthusiasm 
and present a wealth o f new ideas, but eventually they 
Seem to lose their initial interest and begin to feel un­
rewarded for their work.
The only rewards for extra-curricular activities 
are the experiences o f working with people and enjoy- 
. ing the tangible results o f their efforts. Their interest 
is  actually lasting but if is not communicated to all the 
members— it is kept within individuals. Regardless of 
all the good that students see in their organizations 
they bellow continuously about only the worst internal 
and external troubles o f their groups. It  is only natural 
fo r difficulties to arise in every group, but Hie repeated 
utterances o f complaints among members inevitably 
results in a hopeless, erroneous impression o f complete 
corruption to onlookers as well as members.
Talk up the good in your organization and the 
group morale, interest and productive endeavor will 
Improve.
* •  ♦  •
J o in  B a r n u m  F e s t iv a l
t The University and the City o f Bridgeport have 
combined their efforts and interests on many com­
mendable community projects. The opportunity fo r 
furthering this cooperative spirit is obvious in the 
Barnum Festival.
If, in addition to the elaborate float which the 
University sponsors in the Festival parade, every fra­
ternal group and club on the campus entered a float o f 
some type the parade would be more of a success, the 
citizens o f Bridgeport would be more conscious of- the 
University, and the University itself would be further- 
ing_the urban university cause.
Even though the Festival will be held after finals, most 
Organizations have enough city students who can meet 
to  contrive a  float.
f t  swear~om
fern) s co u ri tit**
IrvAT I WlLlN«r
L * * / * * ■ [
Council Bkisfs 
Apathy at UB
“Student apathy toward extra­
curricular activities on the UB 
campus appears to be at a new 
low,”  said Edward Anderson, 
president o f the Student Council, 
in an interview with a SCRIBE 
reporter last week.
"A fte r a careful consideration 
o f the matter, members o f the 
Council and m yself feel that there 
are these main reasons fo r this 
apathy which besets UB: 
“Campus leaders are inexperi­
enced. Many people tell the mem­
bers o f the council what N O T to 
do, but who is there to suggest 
to us. either what can be done or 
how it can. be done. The members 
o f the Council try, but they fee l 
that they need direction and ad­
vice in order to settle many is­
sues. I  suggest that there be 
trained and interested advisers 
who can help the council mem­
bers.”
Anderson went on to say, “An­
other cause o f student apathy 
may be that the University ad­
ministration is unnecessarily con­
servative.”
To  improve the situation, An­
derson suggests that the students 
attempt to  settle one problem at 
a time, and proceed step-by-step 
under proper guidance and direc­
tion. "Set up a positive program 
and stop emphasizing the nega­
tive” , Anderson concluded.
Dear Editor:
Three cheers for the UB Bas­
ketball feam. Their fame has been 
spreading to Europe.
I  would like to express thanks 
to The SCRIBE for sending me a 
little  bit o f UB while I  was sta­
tioned at Camp Edwards, Mass.
Today I  was able, with the help 
o f Dr. Marcus' German classes, to 
trade two packages of cigarettes 
for a loaf o f French bread a yard 
long, a bottle of wine, and a fish. 
I  still don’t know what to do with 
the bread and fish. This transac­
tion was made with a German 
speaking French stevedore from a 
porthole of the ship we were on, 
docked at a French port.
To The SCRIBE, thanks again! 
T o  any friends at UB, let’s hear
«Catte Somers 'S I 
SFC M. E. SOMERS 
21 015 MT
X
r n
Hoi. Btry 242« AAA Co. 
APO 74} 
c/o fortmastar 
New Yortr, a. Y.
1
Despite B ill O’Brien's threaten­
ing statements against me and 
the fact that I  did indeed wear
i ? ~ /  -
E T " j U
orange on St. Patrick’s Anniver­ I Isary, I  managed to survive thè 
day even a fter presenting the 
‘SCRIBE? Columnist with an or-
////
□
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Rutti Friratrin , -
ange candy token o f remem­
brance.
Perhaps the fact ¿hat he did 
not aim his green Plymouth at 
me was because he couldn’t  start 
the wreck, or maybe it was just 
in deference to his many English 
ancestors. Although he has thus 
fa r hidden the fact (what else 
could one do with a name like 
O’Brien). “ Irish”  B ill’s back­
ground derives more .color from 
the red rose than It does from 
the shamrock. However, B ill, out­
ward appearances b e i n g  what 
they are, St. George w ill undoubt­
edly be tolerant
ARTHUR B. TOFT
A WALK IN 
THE DARK
Continued from PAOR t  
tngs. They're m y friends, you 
know.”
W e walked back to Park Place 
and I  was sort o f proud. I  had 
known Mac fo r three years and 
this walk in the dark, really 
brougt baric memories. Mac is 53, 
was a deputy keeper at the North 
Ave. County Jail before he came 
here, and 'hopes to be around the 
campus for a long, long time.
Actually, I  don’t thing he’ll ever 
leave the hearts o f the students 
or the memories already imbeded 
in the paths, offices, buildings, 
and dormitories around campus.
I  watched Mac drive away in 
his fam iliar Mack Plymouth, put 
my pencil back in my mouth, and 
made my way back to m y editor.
There is no m ystery about ft, 
Mac certainly deserves to be 
placed in UB’s annals as the “Best 
in Bridgeport!”
1 1  m
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PARK 
PLACE’
By BILL. O'BRIEN
Spring has sprung, the grass has rise, I  wonder where 
the birdies is? I  have heard such a thing as the bird is on 
the wing. But can’t you stie that is absurd, the win* of 
course is on the bird.
Janlee Kirk married Boris 
Moskelensko, (who e o i l i  
rhym e  a um e like that.)
The weddlof took place fat 
The Little Ohareh Around the 
Ceraer, (where Mr. aad Mrs.
Ftnkelatrin wed) with maay 
of the Theta. Epsiloa (Iris in 
attendance.
H ie  Accounting Review  w ill 
soon be on tale. Facts; Subscrip­
tions (ram members o f Beta A l­
pha . . .  on the stands in early 
May . . . many articles by lead­
ing accountants . . .  a must for 
a ll Business Administration ma­
jor*. / ,
The Senior Class week-end 
Is set. On Sunday, lone 1, a 
Baeenianreate (thank geod- 
■ aees for .dictionaries) at the 
KMa, sa Monday, Jane t, a 
dinner-dance at the FairSeM 
Ian; on Tuesday, June S, an 
oaring at Gloriata Manor fol­
lowed by refreshments; on 
W ednesday morning, dans 4, 
graduation rehearsals sad 
Wednesday night GRADUA­
TION!
Graduation win soon be here, 
but a fte r . four years we can’t 
raise a tear. W e w ill be out in the 
world to  try our luck, trying like 
heck to make a buck. In  the fu­
ture we w ill look back, and dream 
o f the days when we hit the sack, 
with nary a worry, not one single 
care, and really wish we were 
back here. But, at present, such 
is not the case, so June 4, get 
here w ith base. (Poetic license 
just revoked.)
Mark Ritter haa met Ms 
match, his eye did receive n 
mighty scratch, Sally Setarf- 
stcin la her name, with looks 
She that, she’U have Broad­
way fame!
Hans Fuehrer from Europe did
Scholars Absorb 
Ta lk  by Ja y n e
S i J Z ,  Fnd*ir**** • * * * > r s s 5 5 i
Martha Jayig , dean o f the Cbl- 
lege o f Nursing, was the princi­
pal- speaker o f the evening. Dean
come over, Jane Goldsmith’s 
gleam indicates he's the wover. 
(w eaver o f gleams)
Bogoff, (she’s a Tsek- 
“ ’) *• » » « « g  steady with 
Thomao Hooker . . .  (I  meaa 
$ *•» Rreoler) (I’m bring 
c a r r i e d  away) Balletia: 
Flash! Dateline State Saai- 
tarlnm, Newtown . . .
Gdod evening Mr. and Mrs. Uni­
versity o f Bridgeport and a ll the 
pip* you see, I  was carried away 
by two men in a white ooat. (O ie  
white coat, and they thought I  
was nuts?)
Eunice Heller received a 
pin from M any Steraachda 
and a  planing party, I aman,
*  party to celebrate the pia- 
■Ing was sponsored by the 
eon p le  at th« Flashenberg- 
Storaochda domicile. The 
* ro“P tke« proceeded to the 
SPA dance.
Fred Mills, whose home has be­
come the new fraternity house 
for Theta Sigma, has a tape re­
corder which was placed in the 
litle  g irl's coat room and which 
la now fo r sale to all interested- 
males for a small fortune. Fred 
has held a party 4  week for the 
last month. „ -
Here’s a goody one: Dr. 
Ehlloon has been Invited to 
speak before the Bridgeport 
Federation of Democratic 
Women on April 1. P. 8. To 
the Democratic Women, Dr. 
Fhiioon Is a Republican. (And 
an April Fool’s Day!)
Amen!
Jhyne spoke on the subject o f the 
“Sacrosanct Scholar.”
President James H. Halsey ex­
tended greetings to  the scholars 
guests and Vice-President 
Henry W. L ittlefield  made the in­
troductions. Doris Bjorklund, Ab- 
by Elstein, and Nancy W alter led 
the group in the singing o f the 
A&na M ater and Clarence D. L. 
Ropp, dean o f the College o f Arts 
and Science, delivered the invoca­
tion.
Thu* students mprtstriUnp tha sen«, d m
iff!
- . “ T *  J . .. j n  Tm m . William
U Z i? ’ *• .May Unta». Stimrt
IMmut, Anthony S ptM o, Mary Junghaa 
Goorj* Matthew* and Pater Mumtord
i t » * »  students rcprvsnnUaf «Sa junior (Ins n:
J**", ■aaynar, Lawrence Colbert. Fcii* Cn- 
dmrtmakl, Mary Hitchcock, Mary Jane Mmsball. 
Alda TW «, Howard K m .  Victor «richer, Mur- 
Iel Rosoft, and Charles Smith.
Those studente representing Ore npbomoit 
class were;
Robert Bayer, George Farquar, Eduard Flier. 
Howard Marls, Harvey Seltzer, Frieda Siwttel- 
Festa. Eugene Ramarek, Morris SMI- 
•psky and Carmel Wenderoth.
«rasa studino  representing the freshman class 
we:
Jeyce dmdus. Robert Curley, Barbara Fred- 
eriefcson, Marvin Crlfand, James Halsey, Jr., 
Ahthaay Simla rill. Jams Raid, Andrew «terga, 
Kenneth Beldam, and Sandra Salih.
Literary Society 
To Sac “Shrike“
.  ■°n evening, May 9. the
Literary  Society w ill see Jose 
“ d Judith Evelyn in The
y~ T * ’ * * « » »  * t  Near 
zorlrs Cort Theatre.
_ There have been 32 tickets pur- 
2 » » *  for the first three ro w ib i 
®*nter mezzanine area and a  
®*r  Pool w ill afford transportation 
«0 and from the city.
Tailored 
Nylon Shirt
& 9S
•naf Ihinfl that could hnppau t . «
shirt— custem dosianod of nylon fabric
wondwfu«, prOcticol. ■— • I  
T,*',r '  ftaoch culls, poori buttons.
Modovr sfripod white. Sicos 32 lo 3S.
Huwfond~c M g d  Sporfswoor
S»r oat H o rn
Howlands■  a  *U»hmh,HhM« 4  «ta.
OPEN BOOK 
SHOP
989 BROAD STREET 
STUDY OUTLINES 
D IC TIO N ARY AND 
REFERENCE BOOKS 
Modern Library ami 
Penguin Reprints 
TELEPHONE 5-3444 
BRIDGEPORT
Prompt Pick-Up off 
Pay Checks Urged
Payroll days are on the 15th 
and last day o f each month and 
payroll checks must be cashed in 
30 days. A , number o f student 
worker* are not obtaining their 
pay checks a t the Business Office 
on time and this necessitates time 
lost in contacting the student or 
reissuing a new check.
B M E V  1 «  LOAN ON MORTGAGES
•  P H . A  INSURED PLAN %
• MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
• REGULAR SEMI-ANNUAL PLAN
• SERVICEMEN'S PLAN UNDER TITLE IU
MECHANICS ft F M B E IS  SAVINGS BANK
COENOI MAM AND BANK SHOTS .
MKaop On Buying Mora United States Savings loads’*
Colin Cleaners
Quick Service to Dormitories 
Discount to Students
Mrs« ÂHcKiso« —  Prop* 541 Pprk Aya.
dhapw
fo g *  Sñc
THK SCRIBE Mardi V , 1«S1
Golf Gets Going April 2:
UB vs. Adelphi Is Opener
B J  A L  LE PO W
Under the tutelage of Coach Herb Glines, the University informal golf t e a m  is 
roadvimr itself for one of their most ambitious schedules ever. . ,
Wifh 10 matches scheduled, the season gets under'«rayon.April 2nd. and runs 
through May 9th. The Intercollegiate Tournament, which will be held in New York 
around the 14th of May, is also tentatively on the UB schedule, but no commitments
nucleus of four returning lettermen, plus the addition of threeprom isin^new- 
comers form  the bulk of the 1952’ 
team. V i n n i e  Milewski, Hank 
Kuba. Gus Lucas, and B ill T ielert 
are the lettermen, while Lou Sac- 
come, Joe Iovino, and Vin Maioccio 
hav given the team its needed 
depth. Joe Clark w ill act as team 
manager, handling the many de­
tails.
The "Linksmen w ill play five 
home matches and five away. A ll 
home matches w ill be played at 
the Patterson Country Club in 
Greenfield H ill, Connecticut, and 
w ill get under way at 1:00 p. m
Providing the initial competi­
tion w ill be a strong team from 
Adelphi College. The golfsters 
w ill meet the Garden C ity squad 
away, and a victory can well 
mean a successful season.
The schedule is as follows 
Adelphi College, April 2 (aw ay)
F o r d h a m  University, April 8 
(hom e), Manhattan College, April 
10 (hom e), Fairieigh Dickinson,
April 14 (aw ay), Seton Hall,
April 22 (hom e), Springfield Col­
lege, April 25 (aw ay), Fairieigh 
Dickinson, April 29 (hom e), Adel­
phi College, May 2 (aw ay), Iona 
College, May 7 (hom e), and Seton 
Hall, May 9 (aw ay). Intercolle­
giate Tournament is tentatively 
scheduled for May 14 in New 
York.
GALS JOIN 
UB CAVALRY
Cavalry-minded UB aromen w ill j
UB Lassies 
Embroiled in
s o o n  have the opportunity t0 | | ^ Q | | C j| |  G C U I I C
charge along side their male com­
patriots when the proposed horse­
back riding club is formed on
the University campus.
Joanne Gofman a n d  Richard 
Domnitz are the organizers be­
hind the effort to dress the stur 
dents in jodpurs and send them 
clattering to class on the back 
o f galloping horses.
Dnrlers Down FairffieM
A  red-hot battle between a UB 
Intramural all-star team and 
picked Fairfield University bowl­
ers was won by the Bridgeport 
keglers in a challenge match hold 
at the Pequonock Alleys on April 
20.
Anchorman Don Farrar, with 
a 314 three-string total and Vic 
Muniec with a single o f 124, led 
the Purple victory over the men 
of Fairfield.
The charmed three - hundred 
circle was broken by Milewski 
and Befinett, of Fairfield.
The UB lassies defeated the 
"Scotties’* (41-39) in a h a r d  
fought YW C A game that saw the 
University basketeers come from  
behind with less than two min­
utes to go. Joan Glover led both 
teams with a total o f 29 points.
An exhibition contest with the 
Danbury W ar Mem orial Girls 
Club, played in Danbury, proved 
to be nearly a war as fa r as the 
girls were concerned. Danbury 
won 48-37.
Beth Drexler, Jody Whitehurst, 
Joan fjptchinson, Janet Berg- 
lund, and Jean Johnston Are still 
countng their assorted bruises, 
while Joan Glover is sporting a 
beautiful black eye. . . . And bas­
ketball is supposed to be a man’s 
game. M y! M y!__________
Glodchuck Coaches 
Football at UMass
BRIDGEPORT
W. 31*04 ..................  103
Y. ] annone ..........   89
V. Muniec 1?4
F. Amasias ...••••••• 114
D. Farrar .......................   I l l
Chet Gladchuk, form er head- 
football coach o f UB, has been 
appointed assistant football coach 
at the University o f Massachu-a to |
307 setts, in Amherst.
314 _____________________________ m______________
Totale
FAIRFIELD
I .  George ........................107
J. Long . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8b
F. Baldino • •• • .•• •• • •  88
S. Turiti ......................
B. Bennett . . . . . . . . . . .  173
J: Milewski .................... I l l
541 48b 473 1500
Totals 515 441 437 1443
Patsy's Pizzeria
563 Park Ava.
Tel. 68-0801
Deliveries Made To  Students
T E E  T IM E  is Just around the corner. B ill T ielert (le ft ) and 
Vinnie Milewski (righ t) have been practicing down South with 
Ernie Boros (center) who left school to become a pro. Picture 
ture was taken in Green Pines, N. C-, where Ernie makes his 
home with brother Julius, another form er UB golf great, now 
in national pro competition. '____________ . ________________
J. Paul Skeedy* Switched to WiUruut Crram-0il 
Because He Fluked The Fiagrr-Nail Test
SPA Pin-Busters 
’52 IM Champs; * 
Second Slot Tie
The closeness o f the intramural 
bowling < race was indicated when 
Alpha Gamma Phi, which had 
been * coasting along at the head 
of the league for several weeks, 
lost its last two matches and sud­
denly found itself tied in fifth 
place, out o f a playoff position.
Sigma Phi Alpha finished first 
during the regular season, follow­
ed by Beta Alpha, the BBJ’s, and 
Alpha Phi Omega.
Following are the standings:
Team Won Lost
Sigma Phi Alpha .
Beta Alpha .........
BBJ’s ..................
Alpha Phi Omega 
Alpha Gamma Phi 
A ll S ta rs ........... '
PARK & JO H N
GULF SERVICE STATION
YOUR NSA DEALER
CORNER Of JOHN ST. *  PARK AVE.
*
M V L  w ss  hiving s  aand-wicb at die Droroedairy-Bar when his 
roommate said:"Sheedy, every co-ed sphinx your hair s ugly! 
Yonr camel’s hair coat won't pass the Finger-Nail Test! There­
fore  ̂i f  yon fig-get to get any dates, I humply beseech yon to tty 
W ildroot Cream-Oil! Contains soothing Lanolin, Non-alcoholic. 
Relieves annoying dryness. Removes loose, ugly dandruff. 
Grooms bait neatly and naturally all day long. Vs font hair's 
best friend!" Sheedy got Wildroot Cream-Oil wad now his So- 
t..—. looks Better desen water, pyramid yonr savings
up to 29* tad dty-vt to say drug or toilet goods counter for a 
bottle or tube o f W ildroot Cream-Oil, America’s biggeat-sdliag 
hair tonic! A ik  fo rk  on yonr hair at the barber shop, too. Y ou li 
really he done yoarsdf a fcvntl
WBdroot Company, Inc, Bofclo U .N .Y .
33 7
30 10
30 10
27 13
26 14
26 14
Penny for Penny You Best 
Food Buy IS MILK 
a
BORDEN’S-MITCHELL DAIRY COMPANY
EUROPE • MEXICO • HAWAII • JAPAN
STOP
AND MEEf THE PEOPLE
I I  I r t iRiIvi Oooib Cm  itoANb 
oM yooofor tooebor». OMoraatl 
Carpiato I 1—aoiiooH Gallofa
STRBENT TRAVEL 
OVERSEAS PR008AIBS
BARNUM TRAVEL BUREAU
TO H o r a  M O M M I AR C AM  
fh iM  f-S S iy
P a r k  P h a r m a c y
MILTON H. 8RAUNER, Rag. Phorm., Prop.
YOUR—  N S A  — SHOP
THE MOST COMPLETE 
PHARMACY IN SIOHT OF CAMPUS
42A PoftAvo. M
SB Ü É
* r , to si V N I SCRI BI
■
SPA, 1952 Basketball Champs, 
Defeat All-Stars in Playoff
■ y  V ic  M UNIEC
8 ««eon .
W ith about one minutes to go 
in the regulation time, Joe Kerp- 
char (S P A ) stole the ball to tie 
up the score. W ilbur Johnson o f 
the A ll Stars then rslbed under 
the basket to  tap in a rebound 
that again sent the Stars out in 
front. W ith less than 20 seconds 
to  go, Andy Olayos again stole 
the ball fo r SPA  an p  drove in to 
, sink the basket that aent the 
game into overtime, (52-52).
In  the overtim e period, Costa 
and Kerpchar sank quick baskets 
fo r SPA  to make the score 56- 
52. W arren Van Hise narrowed 
the margin to two points w ith a 
beautiful shot from  side court. 
However, Costa popped in a  two 
pointed and L e fty  Brown sank a 
short-set and a lay-up in quick 
succession to widen the SPA  mar­
gin to 62-54. Baskets by Voccoia 
o f the Stars, and Olayos o f OPA, 
brought the classic to a close 
with the score 64 to 56 in favor 
the fratern ity league cham­
pions.
P layoff games to determine fi­
nalists proved to  b e  u  exciting 
as the championship battle itself. 
In  the fratern ity playoffs, Hal 
THschman and Don d a rin g  led 
AG P to a 46-44 victory over KBR. 
In  turn, Joe Kerpchar led SPA 
to  a 39-35 victory over AGP.
Marina H all wen a  fo rfe it vic­
tory over UCU in the Indepen­
dent League playoffs but M l vic­
tim  to the All-Stars by the nar­
row margin o f 53-52. In  this 
game, Vincent Voccia, with nine 
seconds tio play, stole the ball at 
mid-court and scored the winning 
basket. The final horn blew 
the ball was circling the rim.
Champioship game statistics:
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Anastas has recently tied the 
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By V IC  M II N in e
A lp h a  G am m a P h i continues to  lead  in  th e IM  race fo r  
th e  A ll-S p o rts  T rop h y  A w a rd , a lth ou gh  S igm a P h i A lph a 
and M an n a  H a ll a re  close behind.
Excluding bowling, which may 
change the standings consider­
ably, AG P has a total o f 116 
points, SPA has 111, and Marina 
Hall, 99. W ith six sports still to 
go, the race is wide open, and 
almost every team la still in the 
running: Following ie the list to- 
date, excluding bowling:
Alpha Gamma Phi 116
Sigma PM  Alpha .....................I l l
Marina H all .......................... 99
All-Stars ...............................  66
Alpha Phi Omega . . . . . . . . . .  60
Park H a ll .............................  56
P i Omega Chi . . . . . . . . . . . . .  53
Theta Sigma ........................  52
Kappa Beta Rho .................   44
Sigma Lambda Chi . . . . . . . . .  31
U. C  U . ..............  24
BBJ's .........................  24
UBS . . . : .................    21
Saxon’s B ig F ive . . . . . . . . . . .  21
Basketball TCam . . . . . . . . . . .  18
Fairfield Tigers . . . . . . . . . . . .  12
Delta Epeikm Beta . . . . . . . . .  12
Trumbull H a l l .......... 31
Ramblers . . . . iY .. . . . . . . . . . .  0
IM  AH Stars 
Led by Costa
The 1952 edition o f the Intra­
mural A ll-S tar cagesters la head­
ed by SPA*a high scoring forward, 
Frank Costa, “Mr. Basketball” o f 
the current season.
Costa earned the award by vir­
tue o f his scoring ability, team 
leadership ,and fine sportsman­
ship on the boards.
Teammates on the dream five 
are Don Marchette, Theta Sig­
ma; Don Glaring, Alpha Gmnma 
Phi; W ilbur Johnson, All-Stars; 
and Vinnie Milewsid, Kappa Beta 
Rha
Chosen to  represent the second 
team in A ll-Star representation 
are: H al Triachman, Alpha Gam­
ma Phi; Bin Crystal, Marina H all; 
Joe Kerpchar, Sigma Phi Alpha; 
Larry- Bluth, Alpha Phi Omega; 
and Larry RicciarelU, UCU.
Sports 
Calendar
W ith the coming o f Spring, the 
UB Intramural Sports program 
swings into high gear. She Spring 
sports are scheduled, commencing 
on April 2nd when softball takes 
over.
Following la tbe Spring cal­
endar:
WsfthaM
Season w ill begin on April Z  
A ll ghmes w ill be played on 
Tuesday. Wednesday, and Thurs­
day at 3 JO p. m .. on Seaside 
Park Diamonds 4 and 10. A  meet­
ing o f all team captains w ill be 
held at 4:00 P. K ,  March 31,*ln 
the Athletic Office.
Volleyball
Season w ill begin on April 7. 
A ll games on Mondays beginning 
at 3:00 P. M. Games w ill be played 
behind Bishop Hall, E a ton  lo t  
Roster o f not less than 10 men.
Herecehoee
Same as volleyball, except the 
team roster must Bst 3 men. 
T a n k
W ill begin on A p r i l  14. A ll 
matchea w ill be held at Seaside 
Park Tennis Courts. Three men 
on a team, and the same three 
men must play in a ll the individ­
ual team’s matches.
CMC
W ill be held on May 6 and 13, 
at Fairchild Wheeler Park. Indi­
vidual competition rather then 
team.KMo points awarded to teams. 
Track
Tentatively scheduled for first 
week in May- ,
the Nations! m eet A  victory here 
wUl virtually assure him o f rep. 
resenting the United States in the 
durin*  the coming
Mehorter, on the other hwid. 
** *  diving specialist Sand 1m s  
«C M tly  beaten both d ivers on 
the world famous Yale team and 
“  currently unbeaten in any div- 
¡3 * «»P e t it io n  be has entered. 
" e> w ifl almost be assured 
o f an Olympic berth in the event 
o f »  victory on April 5.
Both men have been kept in per­
fect shape by. their competition at 
Uw local YMCA. T h e « floater«, 
jouwd by what could have been 
the UB van ity  swimming tern , 
™ * y *  b e e n  representing the 
Bridgeport YM CA and have hung 
up quite an knpresaive record to 
«late.
Beside« the National AAU  
Moot, A n astas and Mehorter w ill 
conpete in the Connecticut AAU  
Meet on M uch 22 at Yale, Cbn- 
nectlcut State YM CA M eet at the 
Bridgeport YM CA on MUeh 29, 
and the National YM CA M eet to 
k* k*ld at York, Pennsylvania on 
April 23-24-25.
€1»  COMET M C I  
Ftps la Jem
** k lag» Highway Cat-off 
•  Fairfield «8-9471 o
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MARYLAND
Booths, Prizes, Fun, 
Entertainment
Friday Eva., 8 :15  
Dandng —  Door Prizes
•II proceed» to charity
STATE ARMORY
foolish-
CAMPUS CHEST
March 27, 1952
C in e m a  Comments
By JAMES T. MEHORTER
A  bom storyteller, u  opposed 
to •  novelist, is a man who can 
make one believe any number o f 
i m p r o b a b i l i t i e s  at least long 
enough to accomplish his purpose 
o f entertaining you. C. S. Forester 
is an acknowledged master of the 
art o f inducing credulity and it is 
a fair guess that The African 
Queen was a successful example 
of his skill.
But on the screen—perhaps be­
cause Jtynes Agee, who wrote the 
script, is a serious novelist—the 
yarn won’t wash. One sits there 
watching Katharine Hepburn, the 
missionary lady, fa ll in love with 
Humphrey Bogart, the dissolute 
riverboat captain; one witnesses 
the radiant happiness o f their 
amorous encounters; one .notes 
that their rickety craft navigates
safely through rapids and over 
cataracts that would dash a steel 
barrel to pieces.
One sees Bogart manufacture 
two torpedoes out o f old gas cyl­
inders and some sticks o f dyna­
mite; one observes that, as one 
had expected, the oddly-paired 
lovers are snatched from the very 
gallows when the German gun­
boat on which they are captives 
(this was during World W ar I  in 
A frica) runs over their derelict 
and sinking homemade torpedo 
boat. And as these marvels are 
unfolded, one crosses his legs in 
irritation and wishes himself home 
with Ava Gardner.
For one thing, the picture does 
not move fast enough to outstrip 
one's doubts; for another, Agee 
and John Huston, the director, 
have made the mistake o f inject-
Akohol Cootrol Group 
To Moot at UB
The State o f Connecticut 
hoi Control group w ill hold 
1952 meeting at the 
on April 24. Carlson Lecture 
w ill be the scene of the 
sponsored under the joint 
pices o f the Bridgeport 
and the S t a t e  Department 
Health.
ng notes of realistic personality 
into their characters; for a third, 
the expense o f all this 
ness is oppressively evident. It  
should be noted that Bogart, as 
a timid braggart and bourgeois 
pirate, contributes a few  moments 
o f comedy to the long spectacle 
o f lush nonsense, and that Robert 
Morley, in early scenes as an unc­
tuous and poisonous British mis­
sionary, demonstrates once more 
his g ift for mesmeric hamminess.
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